
TRAVEL SPOTLIGHT 

THAILAND
 

Thinking Longer Term 
Although Thailand is known for backpacking and budget beach getaways, there are many opportunities to stay longer and 

get involved. HER[ ARE RGANlZATI f AT CAN .ET YOU TAR D. 

BY ROOP GILL 

Wild Animal R cue Foundation of 
ail n (W RFI 

warthai.org
 
Volul1lecrs can work with gibbons, sea rurtles,
 

dugongs (sea cows) and other animals. Tasks
 

include feeding, cleaning cages and documenting
 

behaviours, such as gibbon singing. You can
 

also give talks ro rourists and teach )'OUr native
 

language in local schools.
 

Th I Childr n ~ ru 
thaichildrenstrust.org.uk 
This UK-based organization works with tsunami 

orphans, refugee children, ,1S well as kids living 

with HIV/AIDS and disahilities. Volunreers can 

ger involved in varioos programmes including 

,1 drop-in for sneet kids, an orphanage, a safe 

house and a school. 

Rejoice Cha I y 
rejoicecharity.com 
In Chiang Mai, this organization supportS HIV

affected people and provides basic health care in 

small communities. Volunteers are welcomc for a 

period of one week to rwo months. 

P ojec bod 
projects-c:broad.ca 
VoIunreer and internship opportunities are 

located in rhe Andaman Sca coasral area a.round 

Krabi Ao Nang, as well as Chumphon on rhe 

easr coasr. You can work in reaching, care, 

conservarion, physical rherapy and occuparional 

rherapy. 

Cross-Cultu I S lutions 
crossculturalsolutions.org 
In Ihngkok, volunteers can reach English 

ar daycare cennes, hospirals and schools for 

monks. In Trang, further sourh, volunreers 

\l'ork in caregiving and reaching, \l'hile enjoying 

culrural acriviries like shadow-play puppetry. 

GlobeAw re 
globeaware.org 
Week-long volunteer vacarions take place 

in Bangkok and nearby Ayuthayn. Many 

voluntcers \l'ork wirh monks, reach English 

or provide compurer rraining. Environmental 

protecrion is also a priority. 
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VOLUNTEER STUDY 

Samul Institute ofT I Culln ry Arts 
( ITCA.) 
sitca.net 
On the island of Ko Samui, this school helps you 

hring home the flavours of Thailand wirh daily 

three-hour lunch and dinnertime cooking classes. 

There's also a 6-day immersion course and a 12

day professional training programme. You can 

even learn fruir and vegerable carving. 

A .A.T i 
auathaLcom 
The Automatic Language Growth programme, 

locared in downrown Bangkok, teaches the 

language rhrough real-life experiences, wilham 

mcmoriz:Hioll, hOlncwork or tests. 

TIg r u and MIxed rt al rts 
Training C mp 
tigermuaythai.com 
This Phuker facility rrains from begin ncr to 

professional levels. The MMA programme 

combines Muay Thai (Thai boxing using fists, 

fcet, elbows and knees) with Brazilian )iu-)itsu 

and wre,ding. They also have yoga, fitness, derox, 

weight loss, running, weight lifring and nutrition 

programmcs. Women and men rrain at the camp 

as well as chiloren over the age of seven. 

aan P a a al 
thailanguagehouse.com 
This Bangkok school ofters lessons and dlSSes in 

Thai. Choose from any level or take the 15-hour 

course fc)r tourists and short-tetm rcsidents. 

Padf c Oi (overy 
pacificdiscovery.org 
Thcir small group advemures include an eighr

\Veek Southeasr Asia Semesrer Program, wirh 

overland travel rhrough Thailand, Laos, Vietnam 

and Cambodia and rhc possibility of gerring 

univcrsiry credir. The month-long Thailand 

Summer Program includes two weeks of volunreer 

\Vork wirh Burmese migrants and orhers. 

WORK 
Flip ro page 12 and check our Susan Grifflrh's piece on reaching English, volunteering and gerring your 

TEFL certiflcarion in Thailand. 
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D. VITAL STATISTICS 

Bangkok
 

66 million
 

513,000 square kilometres (about half the size of Ontario)
 

Thai Baht ($1 CAD = 31 THB)
 

Thai is the official language. English is spoken by upper classes
 
and tourism workers. Regional dialects are also spoken.
 

Buddhist 94.6%, Muslim 4.6%, Christian 0.7%, other 0.1 %
 

Thai 75%, Chinese 14%, other 11 %. Minority cultures include
 
Malay, Khmer, Lao and northern hill tribes.
 

Constitutional Monarchy. King Bhumibol Adulyadej has ruled
 
since 1946, making him the longest-reigning monarch in the
 
world at this time.
 

Thailand is the only Southeast Asian country that was never
 
colonized by a European nation. 
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TRAVEL SPOTLIGHT 

COSTA RICA
 

( /) 

even a compaCt f]uorescenr." [n;tead, the systems 
use highly efficienr LED (light-emitting diode) 
bulbs. Since it offkially became an organization 
in 2002, LUTW has been involved in projeCts in 
more than 50 counrries around the world, helping 
bring light [() [he li,'es of over 300,000 people. 

The Light Up Costa Rica project began in 2004, 
when Wiwchar, his wife, Pam, and their flllit chil
dren arrived in the Central American counrry. They 
were armed with five lighting systems funded by 
studems at LaSalle Secondary School in Sudbury, 

THINKING LONGER 

where Wiwchar, ar the time, was teaching science. 
The family spenr tWO monrhs rraveJling around 
Costa Rica, meeting with fumilies and forming 
partnerships with local organi7..uions. 

The projecr has evolved since then. Wiwchar 
now works with several partner organizarions on the 
ground in Costa Rica, including an organic Grtll 

cooperative, an indigenous rights organization and a 
.~chool board. These organizations have trained tcch
nicians who install and mainrain the panels, as well 
as stafF and volunrecrs who colleCt repayments. 

So far, the project has brought light to 345 Costa 
Rican fumilies and 2,000 people, but there's Still 
much more to he done. It's eStimated thal southern 
Costa Rica alone has 20,000 people who are living 
without electric light, and so far, the project has 
reached about 10 percenr of them. (,. 

TERM 

Kerosene wick lamps-the dirty alternative. 

Want to extend your stay in the land of Pura Vida (a popular local expression meaning everything from "the good life" to "cool")? 
From language schools to environmental projects, there are many adventurous and educational experiences available in this 
geographically-diverse country. 

VOLUNTEER AND WORK 

Punta Mona 
puntamona.org 
This organic farm and community and educa
tion cenrre is located on the southern CaribbC<ln 
coasr. It hosts internships, group retreats and 
school programmes, while promoting sustain
able living and permaculrure f.1rming. Imerns 
pay USO$600 per monrh and work on garden
ing, building, forestry, art, cooking, child care, 
narural medicine and more. Puma Mona ofFets 
"work trade" and some paid positions. 

Pacuare Nature Reserve 
turtleprotection.org 
The Endangered Wildlife Trust, a British char
ity, established this 800-hectare reserve on the 
Caribbean coast to protect the leatherback 
turtles that nest here. Volunteers come from 
March rhrough September to rag runles ar 
nighr and proteCt thei r nesrs. The trUSt is a 
hiring field coordinarors and research assist
ams for the 2010 season. Ecology Projecr 
Internarional (ecologyprojecr.org) also runs an 
education/volumeer programme here. 

Volunteer Abroad 
volunteerabroad.ca 
Owned by me Canadian Federation ofStudenrs, 
this organization offers volumeer opportunities 
in seven coumries. The COSta Rica programme 
begins wirh Spanish srudy and orienration in 
San Jose. From there, you can volumeer in 
building, conservation, health cate, teaching and 
social programmes in several loeations. 

Cross-Cultural Solutions 
crossculturalsolutions.org 
Volunreer opportunities are located in rhe rural 
locations of San Carlos and Puriscal, and rhe 
hisroric ciry of Cartago. You can work wirh 
Nicaraguan immigranrs, women's groups, 
people living with HIV and others. 

Amlgos de las Americas 
amigoslink.org 
Amigos has been working in Costa Rica for 
almost 30 years. In rhe summer 01'2010, vol
unreel's will run summer camps for children 
aged 5 to 12. 

Globe Aware 
globeaware.org 
Thi.~ organization offers one-week volunreer 
vacations in 15 countries. [n a village near 
Costa Rica's Carara Biological Reserve, vol
unreers can help locals develop community
based rourism ro teplace the income lost when 
their farmland was taken over by the reserve. 
Alternatively, volunteers can work in a com
munity on the Caribbean coast, helping with 
construction or education. 

STUDY 

Costa Rican Language Academy 
spanishandmore.com 
This nco (Cosra Rican)-owned school in San 
Jose also offers cultural srudies, dance lessons, 
gym memberships, cooking classes, weekend 
excursions and optional homes rays. 

Comunicare 
comunicare-cr.com 
COl11uniClre is a non-profit organization that 
provides Spanish classes along with volunteer 
work opporrunities and education in local 
community developmenr. There are three 
types of programmes: flexible srudy, Cenrral 
American reality, and study and share. The goal 
is to promote cultural exchange and an under
Standing of current issues in Central America. 

University for Peace 
upeace.org 
Costa Rica is rhe home of this United 
Nations-mandated graduare school of peace 
and confliCt srudies. They offer several mas

rer of arts programmes as well as workshops
 
and training. Graduare studenrs from other
 
universiries can participate in rheir semeSter
 
abroad programme.
 

International Studies Abroad liSA)
 
studiesabroad.com
 
ISA provides educational experiences for
 
American and Canadian srudems in 14 coun

rries. Heredia, San Jose and Tenorio Volcano
 
are the diverse sites for study in Costa Rica.
 

Cultural Experiences Abroad
 
gowithcea.com
 
CEA brings American and Canadian
 
srudenrs ro 16 countries. Their Costa Rica
 
programme is located in San Jose and
 
includes environmenral srudies, inrernariona.l
 
business, volunreer work opporrunities and
 
Latin dance classes.
 

INTERN 

The Tico Times 
ticotimes.net/internship.htm 
This English-LUlgu~'genewspaper based in 
San Jose has four-momh unpaid writing 
and photography inrernships. The writing 
inrernship requires fluent Spanish for 
conducring inrerviews; photographers need 
inrermediate Spanish. 

Projects Abroad 
projects-abroad.ca 
Projects Abroad has imernships and volunteer 
work oppOrtunities in Cosra RiCl. The nOrth
western town of Liberia is rhe site for volun
reer opportuniries in teaching, care, SPOrtS 
and journalism, along with learning Spanish. 
Volumeers sray wirh hOSt hmilies. There's a[~o 

a Conservation and environment progtamme at 
Barra Honda National Park. 

-Roop GilL and julia Sttinrd,e 
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